
H. H. EVANS EXAMINED
ON DISPENSARY MATTERS

>

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1).

of them which would reflect on their

standing as honorable, upright men; j
thought the Ansel commission was

competent to wind up dispensary, but!
lie had never had any dealings with

them. Said Mordecai and Hagood representedhim at his trial. He denied,

in toto Blease's charge against the

Ansel commission and the attorney

general. He was questioned at length
by several members of the committee.

liawlinson Questioned.
tTodie M. Rawlinson, chairman of

the dispensary board of control when

it was abolished, was the next witness.

He knew nothing about how much al-

cohol was on hand when the Ansel

commission took charge: remembered.1I

no one having talked to him about thej
alcohol before Blease sent in his "Mes-j
sage Xo. 4." Knew nothing of the

so-called Wylie compromise, and the;
Farnum trial, was never consulted j
about the actions and doings of the j
Ans-cl commission and was never calledbefore the Blease commission. Had

never been called in consultation by!(
I

Governor Blease with reference to}
* " * 4 »

maicers 111 .ufsoag-c -x. i
t

Rawlinson said he was never summonedbefore the Arise' commission
and knew nothing as to matters coni
tained in Blease's message.

Mr. Cary asked Rawlinson if he

could suggest any party or parties'
who could prove or disprove the governor'scharges against the Ansel!

commission and he said "No." Stated
that he consider J the Ansel commis- J
sion honorable men and competent to;

I
Ot i J3

wind up the State dispensary, saiu

lie had never offered the attorney gen-

eral any money for considerations of

immunity, etc,, and knew of no one

else who had. He exonerated the Anselcommission and the attorney gen-;
eral of all charges made by Governor!
Blease. j

IVylie Testifies.
Joe B. Wylie, a member of the dis- j

pensarv board when the dispensary
was abolished and who turned State's
evidence in the "graft" trials, was the

next on the stand. He was a memberof th«e board with Rawlinson and

Black. Told of hib being indicted in

Chester and Richland and his being'
given immunity on turning State's
evidence. Said he paid nothing for

the immunity and gave no money or

consideration to the attorney general.
Faid money to no one IW luiuiuuiij,

and knew of no one who had paid the «

attorney general anything in connec- j
tion with any of the trials. Knew; i

nothing about the matters mentioned j
in Blease's message. Didn't know Fel-

I

<Ier and never he^rd cf him until they
were out of office. Said he never saw ,

F^der, and 'the board of which he j
was a member didn't pay Felder any

rebates. Considered the Ansel com- j
mission upright, honorable men and ^

thought the}- were competent. Said, 1

"they were good as anybody and I

don't believe you could have gotten any j
better. I know you couldn't have

gotten a better man than J. Steele 1

Brice." ,

"Do you think the State was a heavy .

loser under the old dispensary com- ]
mission?" Mr. Carv asked the witness. ]
"I can't figure where the State lost ,

ra-nii^d Said he knew <
<A 1.1 jr s, uv i VK«>>

the State had recovered much money, ]
' through the Ansel commission. j

Towill Tailed to Stand.
The committee declined to excuse; <

John Bell Towill from testifying and; j

called him to the stand as the next (

witness. He was a member of the dis- ;«

pensary board of control in 1904-1905.^
He said there was an indictment pend- (

ing against him; that he had offered!
--i oft-nrnpv g'PTl-

no consia-erauun iu v. 0

eral, the Ansel or the Blease commis- ,

sfon. Had never had any negotiations <

irith Attorney General Lyon. Knew j ]

of no one who could throw any light <

on the charges. !,

Asked as to the charges that Felder 1

had been favored with purchases and

had paid rebates contained in the gov-

ernor's message, Towill said all he

knew of this was that H. H. Evans

told him that he and Felder had a disj»?rwmentover the business consider-
tion in the awarding of the contracts!
for liquor. Could not remember the'
exact conversation, or whether Evans

had said that Felder paid him rebates,'
but he understood that it was a dis-i

agreement over something connected
with the matter. He said that H. H.

Evans had told him (Towill) that Fel-

der was interested in, or rather con-

trolled the liquor house of "Sydney1
Lucas," of Nashville, Tenn., from

which the dispensary board, of which;
iie was a member, bought a good deal

of liquor. Said that this conversation
took place at the time the Ansel commissionwas investigating the dispen- j
sarv affairs and was in the Columbia J
hotel. Repeated his statement that he,
wouldn't say Evans told him that Fel- ji

der paid rebates, but that he and

Felder had fallen out over the businessconsideration. Said that "Evans
said Felder wanted to hog th-e whole

thing." e;

As Towill Figured It.

Pressed as to what he understood
by Evan's statement that "Felder
wanted to hog the whole thing," Towilldodged a direct answer. Said there
was a general disturbance about the:

matter but finally admitted under close j
questioning by Senator Carlisle that

...,tnvL-;nrui Fnidor wns not setting
AIL* UiiUV.1 OIWU *. w - w _

aiough of orders and H. H. Evans was

not getting enough of money out of it.

"Evans usually took care of himself,"
added the witness. "Mr. Evans never

at any time told me he got a cent out j
of the dispensary," said Towill. "Why
then, do you say that Evans usually
Look care of himself, and what do you
mean by that?" asked Senator Carlisle,
and Towill hesitated and was evident-
ly "put to" to answer the question.
He said he didn't want to be unjust to

Mr. Evans in explaining why he said'
this and the question was not pressed. J

Liquor Shipped. Without Order.
Towill testified that while he was a

member of the dispensary board at everyaward for whiskey twice and thrice
rh« amnnnr ordered would be shipped
UiV

every time. "While I was a member

of the board very few if any purchases
were made but that a few days after*

the yards would be flooded with carloadafter carload," he said. "The last'
few weeks of our term not one-fifth of'
the whiskey shipped to the State dispensarywas ordered," he continued,
He stated, however, that the whiskey,!
while it was not ordered, was taken

in and kept.
"At the first meeting of our board,1

after we were elected, over 100 car-j
loads of whiskey were shipped to the!

State dispensary which were not or-;
dered and that shipment and the one j
made the last meeting we had were the j

largest shipments in the history of the j
dispensary," were part of the matters

related of the doings of the board of

which he was a member by John Bell
' tt_

Towill in His testimony, ne 2>CUU.

the whiskey was kept.
H. H. Evans was chairman of the

board, and in reply to a question by
Mr. Carlisle, if Evans appeared to

have money at that time, the witness

said he was always genial and ready |
to -entertain his friends.

Voiit Wlnsl'pv.
TT I1J JUvaiu iiijH i .

Explaining the great excess of whiskeyshipped at the first meeting of

their board, Towill said it had been

recommended by the board which they
succeeded. That the estimate of the

whiskey needed was made up by the

dispenser and that they took the whiskeyand kept it, as it appeared to be j
deeded. Said that Evans dt^jiot pro- j
test against keeping this large purchase.
He said that he met T. B. Felder

when he was a member of the legislatureand a number of times while

serving on the dispensary board. Said
that he made no sales of liquor and

had no business dealings with him.
In reply to a question Towill said

that he was summoned several times
to appear before the Blease commissionand that finally, when they sent:

- " -t I
a.n automobile witn a wru aiiw mm

he came but the board did not compel
him to testify when Tie told them of

the indictments against him and his

stating that it would probably injure
his case. He sa*^ that he knew nothingabout the Blease board.

«n«lvin«r tr* rt rmAfition bV
^^1IXtw U MW v- » aa »

Senator Sullivan, said he did not pro-
:est against the excessive liquor pur?hasesbecause he thought the dispen-*
sarv could use it. He was bombarded
svith questions from all the members j
}f the committee along this point.

Doesn't Think Str.ie Lost.
"I don't thfnk the State was a loser j

jnder the old dispensary system and j
lon't know whether the State was a j

1 nn/)pr thp Ansel commis-i
iUOCI U1 nvt U&1VAV* V w

5ion," said TowiJl, replying to a ques-!
sion from Mr. Gary. "But I don't |
think the State made anv money under
them," he continued. He said that he

considered the "conscience" money

sent to the State by liquor houses

which admitted overcharges was "like;
taking candy from a baby."
Towill testified that he really knew

very little about what went on when
ha was a member of the dispensary;
board, that the board frequently met

and adjourned only ordering a little I

whiskey; that the clerk made out or-!

ders for -whiskey during the rec-ess and

he didn't know who dictated the or-,

der or the orders for the large ship-1
ments. "I didn't know much more

about it than you did," he told Mr. j
i.-.

Daniel, who was quectionmg nun, uuu

"I wish to God I hadn't taken as much

interest in it as I did," he continued,

and stated that he didn't remember of

having signed or read over an order

for whiskey in his life while a memberof the board. Mr. Cary asked;
Towill if his position on the board

wasn't what was called honorary, and
i

to this th witness assented.
(Jot Letters From Feider.

Questioned by his attorney, Mr. Asbill,who was present, Towill said that
TT'/.l/lc\ A cr/^f 1)1m "r-Tllll*
r^mci uau n IUU iu

Evans and Boykin to form a liquoi
corporation while he was a member
of the board. He referred to the three
letters which he got from Folder about
that time and which he turned over

to the Bloase commission and whirl.
Tvnintn,i tlir.ii* vpnnrt Snirl 11

<i i c pi in i.vu in i"<-n i- ..w... I
didn't turn over the letters toth<Ciiristensen-Lyoninvestigating eojn-

mitt.ee on ad\ice of counsel and or.h
turned them over to the Elease commissionbecause they knew of thorn

and demanded them. Said he didn't
know iiow tlie Blease commission knc-'.v

he had the lett rs. lie said that he

talked over the letters with Feld-r 2:

the Jerome Hotel in the presence oi

Boykin and H. H. Evans; that he hau
told several, wnom ne cuu noi nun rvmomber,about the conversation.

Towill was put through a grilling
examination and seemed to be nervous

all the time he was on the stand. The

committee plied him with questions
as to his conduct 011 th-e board and of}
his knowledge of the affairs \vhich

1

were carried on. Tt was 1.15 when the j
committee finished with him and a re- j
cess for dinner was then taken until j
3 o'clock.

Thorite Testifies.
J. L. Thorpe, of Aiken, bookkeeper!

for the Ansel commission, was the;
first witness in the afternoon. He explainedwhat his duties were and ex-

plained the alcohol sale as has been j
told heretofore Mr. Thorpe had,'
charge of the books, vouchers, etc., of j
the commission. "The committee is

not resporsible for any charge and I

am responsible for errors," said Mr.

Thorpe, explaining the error of one;
day too much in Dr. Murray's account.
Mr. Thorpe made up the vouchers al-:
lowing 28 clays, when April had thirty

days, h-ei deducted one day for Sunday,when he should have deducted
two, and the mistake was made by j
him. He discovered one day too many

in the account which he made for Dr.

Murray for the time in April, 1907.
"Hub" Evans tlie "Feature."

The testimony of "Hub" Evans, of

Newberry, who was at one time chairmanof the dispensary board of control,was decidedly the feature of the

afternoon session. For three hours

the former chairman told dispensary j
history, particularly concerning T. B.

Felder and the latter's alleged efforts!

to get "a frame-up" to sell liquor to;
the dispensary.
The testimony of Mr. Evans had not

been concluded when the committee,
at 6 p. m., adjourned to meet tomorrowmorning at 9 o'clock, at which

time his examination will be continued,
Prefers Felder's Presence.

"Hub" Evans prefaced his testimonywith a question of personal, privilege.
He said he would prefer that

ti T-» T7"^l ^ Tirana nroccnt in TlPrSOn.
1. 13. J? C1UC1 >» ti-c z

for he did not like to say anything;
behind a man's back.
He said that he represented himself

individually. He characterized as

false the assertion made by former!

Governor John Gary Evans, in his testiwonylast week, that Governor Blease
had been his ("Hub's") counsel, and

said that Blease had never representedhim.
oicr* naiipr? at fflTsft W. P. Steven-

JL ITT U1UU iiwiivu -.

son'sstatement that he had seen writtenevidence of his ("Hub's") having
received graft in Atlanta, and also the

statement that Felder is said to have

made to Attorney General Lyon that
Hub was once or twice on the verge of

turning 8Ta:ers evidence. He dubbed
this "an infamous lie."

Denies Cliarge by Blease.
He also said that he was never in

a conference in Atlanta with Attorney
General Lyon, T. B. Felder and John

Gary Evans, as charged by Governor
Blease. He said that the only time

he had -ever seen Lyon in Atlanta was

once when he was over there to see!
Felder, and while in the latter's office!
Mr. Lyon came in and he told Felder

* 11- iiI
to Dring mm tnat iiif.y wmeu cLuvjiii,

five minutes on just ordinary topics;
that he didn't know* Mr. Lyon was go-

ing to be in Atlanta and that was' the!
only time he had ever seen him there.

He said that the attorney general had
never asked him any question relative

to the old dispensary matter.

He said that Governor Blease did

not ask him about any Atlanta conference;that after the governor sent

his message in which this was charged
he asked him, some time later,

where he got the information about

any such a conference held, but did

not state the source of his information.
He said he told Blease tnere never

was any such conference held.
Known Felder 2.» Years.

In reply to a question witness said

he had known Feld-er for 25 years or

more; that the first time he saw Felder,after he was elected, was at Nashville,Tenn; that Folder's cousin, T. J.

Feld -r, and Dudley, formed a whiskey
firm under the name of "Sydney LtiI
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. "SUPREME" and

"SOUTHERN B
BRANDS

The farmer who reduces
surplus land in other crops is
beware of the counsel of dem
duce his fertilizer bills. His ]

he should make every acre of
sible. In no other way can h
ligent cultural methods and li
Unless the farmer supplies hi
been removed from it by the
depleted and his crop for that

TVip "Sunremi*" nnrl *

concentrated and scientific m
plant food known, and have b
bigger crop producers. Call
the farmers say about them.

J. L. Walkins, Chap
P. N. Boozer, Chap

L

wlliWI ""I.BMBM.

"Tabernacle Shadows of the Better
Sacrifices."

This little Book is not for the ordinaryreader, but most decidedly it is
what every advanced Bible Student
and earnest Christian should possess
and st dy thoroughly. It costs but
Ten Cents, i? illustrated and draws its
lessons on the higher life from the
tmes and shadows of Israel's typical
Atonement Day and other sacrifices.

Surely every earnest Christian should
have this little book and find In it a

mine of spiritual wealth, health and
refreshment. Order it now from the

Bible and Tract Society, 17 Hickj

ttreet, Brooklyn, N. Y.

r

ROOD TRIP YFDiTER TOURIST

FARES

SOW I> EFFECT
l

Tia

SOUTHERN RAILWAY."PREMIER
- CARRIER OF THE SOUTH."

Tickets 011 sale daily including April
30, 1912, with final limit returning May

31, 1912. For complete information as

to schedule, sleeping car service, etc.,

cafl on nearest Southern Railway

ticket agent, or

T? T, JAnkiris. T. P. A..
- 7 - |

Augusta, Ga.

J. L. Meek, A. G. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

i
H
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Piles I Piles! files!!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure /

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab- j
sorbs the tumors, allays itching at once,
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief,
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre-
pared for Piles and itching of the private
parts. Druggists, mail 50c and $1.00.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.. Cleveland, Ohio

. I
vattpp au FTVAT, SFTTLFVFXT
iWilVIi V* A AAliX" .

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned"will make a final settlement
of the estate of N. P. Abrams, deceased,in the Probate Court Qf Newberry
County, on Tuesday, the 26th day of

March, 1912, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,aad will immediately thereafter
i A A

apply for nis nnai cnscuaige as Administratorof the said estate.

All persons indebted to the said es(tatewill make payment forthwith, and

all persons holding claims against the

said estate will present the same,
nrnvpfi nonordins: to law, to the under-

signed, or to his Attorney, Eugene S.

Blease.
H. H. Abrams,

Administrator,

j Dated Xewberry, S. C., Feb. 20, 1912.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure

in all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail on

receipt of price Si.oo.
Trini Paokasre by mail 10 rents.

WILLIAMS MFG. C.C> . P-on-.f Cl^-'-nd, Ohio
TO. E. PEIHA3I & SOX.

I

3 KANSAS CITY ST. J

FertilizedI ^ ^AN0FACruRER5OF Vk

ATLANTA, GA.

his cotton acreage and puts his
on the right track; but let him
agogues who advise him to remoneyis invested in land and
his land do double duty if pos- /
e accomplish this than by intel- j
beral applications of fertilizer.
c lcinrl flip plArnpnfc: w"hir*h ViaVP \
former crop, his land becomes
; year will be a failure.
'Southern Big" Brands are

Lixtures of the best sources of
een tested by practical farmers on

Aim -PrvY» o nr\r\\r nnr* 1
VII VlU utaiti ivi c*. vv/yjr vx vuj. j

FOR SALE BY

>pells, S. C. J. Andrew Wert2
)pells, S. C Jas. D. Tidmarsh

OHBnnBBHDDBBBnanMBDBaaBBi

35c. Pair S<
With every
Rexall Remed
at our store.

Gilder^
The Right ]

I
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<s> LODGE DIRECTORY. <e>
< >

Woodmen of the World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,

meets every first and third Wednes-
day evening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are cordially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
T. Burton, Clerk.

C. C. ,

Newberry Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner's Hall, at 8
o'clock.

Amity Ledge, 2fo. 87, A. F. 31.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meets

every first Monday night at 8 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren

cordially invited.
K: H. Rikard,

J. W. Earhardt, W. M.

Secretary.

Bergell Tribe, >'o. 24, I. 0. B. M.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24* I. O. R. M.,

meets e,very Thursday night at 8

o'clock at Klettner's nan.

0. Klettner, C. R.

J. E. Franklin, Sachem.

Signet Chapter, Xo. 18, B. A. M.
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A, M.,

meets every second Monday night at

8 o'clock in Masonic Hall.
Fred. H. Dominick,

Harry W. Dominick, E. H. P.

Secretary.

T .ol'Afo Triho Vn 79 T O. R. M.. f
JL i J.W) 4 1N/* vj . . r

will meet at Jalapa Wednesday evening,January 17, at 7.30 p. m., and

every second Wednesday night thereafter.Wm. C. Sligh,
J. Wm. Folk, Sachem*

Chief of Records.

Cateeeliee Council, >'o. i, D. of P.J
i n T?. nr.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
meets every other Tu-esday night at S

Now is the time to cubscribe to Tfce
Herald and News, $1.50 a year.

OSEPH OKLAHOMA CITY

^ONDaiiv
OOD, BONE
and TANKAGE

FERTILIZERS
<

1

' SOraCZ DERIVED FROM \*\
AMMONIA BUMBO ATAMKAU |^ j

X̂ ORGANIC IWI
jol 100%' PURE #«</&Y .®potash :.y ke?

every crop and found to be
L912 Year Book and see what

Chappells, S. C.
i, Whstmire, S. C.

-

Mwnrnnn miiiiiimi n tttmi.lra.n.

*

:issors Free
$1.00 worth
lies purchased

: eeks
v

Drug Store.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill make a final settlement *

of the estate of Mrs. Emma Koon, de-'
^ « Jf XT

ceased, in tne jfrooate uourt ior dewberryCounty, South Carolina, on the
17th day of April, 1912, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, and will immediately
thereafter apply for his final discharge
as administrator of said estate. All
persons holding claims against said
estate will present the same at once,

proved according to law, and all partiesindebted to said estate will make*
immediate payment.

A. P. SHEALY,
3-15-4t-ltaw. Administrator.

i

SOUTHERN BAILWAY.

Schedules Effective December 8, 1911Arrivalsand Departures Newberry,S. C.

(N. B..These schedule figures are

shown as information only and are not
guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from Co-*

lumbia to Greenville. Pullman
sleeping car between Charleston
and Greenville.

11:50 a. m..No. 18, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:35 p. m.

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:45 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Columbiato Greenville.
9:05 p. m.No. 16, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Pullman sleepingcar Greenville to Charleston.

Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. At*
W

rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jacksonville8:30 a. m.

Four further information can on

ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman, V. P.
& G. M., Washington, D. C.; J. L.
Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga., or F.
L. Jenkins, T. P. A., Augusta, Ga.

A Fierce JNght Alarm.
is the h&oarse, startling cough of a I
r»hiid cnddenlv attacked by croup. Of- I
ten it arou&ed Lewis Chamblin, of Man- J
Chester, 0., (R. F. D. 2) for their four' J
children, were greatly subject to croup.
"Sometimes in severe attacks," he I
wrote, "we were afraid they would die, I
but since we proved what a certain 1
remedy Dr. King's New Discovery is,
we hav© no fear. We rely on it for
croup and for coughs, colds or any
throat or lung trouble." So do thou- j
sands of others. So may you. Asthma, *

hay fever, la grippe, whooping cough,
hemorrhages fly berore it. 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Sold by W. g. .

iI


